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The development of information technology supports the the enterprises’ 
informatization. In order to solve the serious problems of local tax Bureau 
management software, such as outdated software, Single function, statistical 
difficulties and huge data, We have to add the Disabled Employment Security Fund 
management system to the centralized system according to the Chinese tax 
construction planning and construction of the integration of ideas, which can 
effectively improve the security management , reduce the margin distribution 
inconvenience and cost savings, improve the management mode of separate three 
powers that is collection, management, check of tax collection. All of these ensure the 
completion of the Disabled Employment Security Fund collection. 
On the basis of investigation, this dissertation firstly analyzed the situation of 
Disabled Employment Security Fund management system in Yunnan and related 
technologies. Then the system analysis and design are come up with to solve the 
existed problems. 
The system is based on J2EE platform, the B/S mode, XML, Ajax etc.. The main 
functions of it are: the basic information registration, data import and entry, billing, 
annulling, accounting, statistics etc.. In all, the system which has strong scalability ，
maintainability and friendly interface can meet the demand of the Disabled 
Employment Security Fund collection of local tax Bureau in Yunnan. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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报表管理、综合查询、综合分析等 11 个业务子系统，业务功能模块 636 个；系

























































































第 2 章，系统相关技术及管理。介绍系统开发技术和相关开发工具，包括 J2EE



























2.1.1 J2EE 构建应用平台 
在对 J2EE 框架深入理解的基础上，结合 Java 设计模式，我们针对云南地税
应用系统的总体架构设计如下图 2-1 所示。 
 
图 2-1 云南地税应用技术框架 
 
在云南地税应用技术框架中，客户层、表现和业务控制层、业务逻辑层、数























示，一个是基于 Java 客户端应用的客户层表示。 
完全基于浏览器的客户层表示也是通常所说的瘦客户端应用。客户端不需要






一个 Web 客户端有两部分组成：运行在 Web 层的 Web 组件生成的包含各种







Java Applet 是用 Java 语言编写的客户端小应用程序，它运行于 Java 虚拟机
中，Java 虚拟机通常安装在客户机的 Web 浏览器中。然而为了在 Web 浏览器中
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